BABY ELEPHANT BOUTIQUE HOTEL – HOTEL FACT SHEET
ABOUT BABY ELEPHANT BOUTIQUE HOTEL
Baby Elephant is an evolving independent boutique hotel in Siem Reap, providing premium budget and affordable
luxury accommodation alongside all the facilities and services of an international hotel. We are an inclusive,
family-friendly and LGBT-welcoming property offering a dynamic, creative and nourishing space for guests. Our
sustainable and ethical business model is focused on providing opportunities for our team of Cambodian staff, while
creating rewarding and memorable experiences for our valued guests.
ACCOMMODATION

ALL ROOMS OFFER

25 freshly renovated and refurbished guest rooms across the hotel’s original
and new wings ranging in size from 18m2 (194 sqft) to 36m2 (388 sqft):
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Room

Size

Standard
Occupancy

Maximum
Occupancy

Premier Double

36m2 (388 sqft)

2

3

Deluxe Family

26m2 (280 sqft)

4

5

Deluxe Double

26m2 (280 sqft)

2

3

Deluxe Twin

26m2 (280 sqft)

2

3

Classic Double

20m2 (216 sqft)

2

3

Budget Double

18m2 (194 sqft)

2

2

Budget Twin

18m2 (194 sqft)

2

2

RESTAURANT & BAR

• Free a la carte Asian or western breakfast for all guests 7am-10am
• Restaurant open all day, from 10am to 10pm, last orders at 9.30pm
• Extensive menu of Cambodian and western dishes
• Well-balanced vegetarian and vegan meals available
• Full menu served in restaurant, at pool, on terraces or as room service
• All-day poolside bar with freshly prepared cocktails & mocktails until 11pm
• Extensive list of Louis Eschenauer wines from southern France
• Draught, bottled and canned local and imported beers
• Daily happy hour (5-7pm) with two-for-one cocktails and mocktails
POINTS OF INTEREST
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Airport: 15-20 minutes by car/minivan/tuk-tuk
Angkor Wat: 12 minutes by car/minivan/tuk-tuk
Night Market: 10 minutes on foot
Old Market: 15 minutes on foot
Pub Street: 15 minutes on foot
Sok San Road: 10 minutes on foot
Kandal Village: 18 minutes on foot

King-, queen- or twin-size beds with crisp, quality linens
Individually controlled air-conditioning
High speed free Wi-Fi (10-30mbps)
16-32” ﬂat-screen cable TV
Tea and coffee facilities
Free drinking water daily
Spacious work area
Private bathroom with toiletries
Free a la carte Asian or western breakfast
Daily housekeeping

In addition, premium rooms also offer:
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Separate seating area
Internal telephone
Electronic safe
Fully stocked minibar
Room service, daily from 10am to 9.30pm (charges apply)
Comprehensive range of toiletries
Hairdryer
Bathrobes and slippers
French press with artisan coffee (Premier Double Rooms)
Bottle of wine on arrival (Premier Double Rooms)
Tropical fruit basket on arrival (Premier Double Rooms)

SERVICES & FACILITIES
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Free a la carte Asian or western breakfast for all guests
High speed free Wi-Fi throughout the hotel (10-30mbps)
Free airport or bus station pickup for all guests
24-hour front desk service and security
Free parking (limited spaces)
Laundry and dry-cleaning service (charges apply)
Tour arrangements (charges apply)

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES
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Saltwater swimming pool with jets
Gym and ﬁtness equipment
Spacious shared terraces with lovely views
Spa with wide range of treatments (charges apply)

LOCATION
An oasis nestled on a peaceful village lane just a short
distance from the Siem Reap town centre, Baby Elephant
offers the best of both worlds! It's only a short walk (or
shorter tuktuk ride) to attractions like the Old Market,
Night Market, and Pub Street, but the tranquil location
feels like a million miles from the hustle and bustle of
central Siem Reap.

Ilana Tulloch, Managing Partner & Marketing Director
Hotel Phone: +855 7776 9126 / For Media & Partnership Enquiries E-mail: ilana@babyelephant.asia

